Frum richab Tue Jun 12t39:061990

O

To: Johnfl

Subject: Re: Windows Office
Date: Tue J~ 12 04:39:06 1990
I have been very clear on this. I do not want to see any microsoft product
other tha, ~ouse bundled with win~ows. Office will not be bundi~ with
wlndows. I a~ most har~ core about this is th~ domestic market.
>From Johnfl Frl Ju~ 8 09:04z23 1990
To: rlchab
Subject: Re: Win~ows Office
Date: Fri Ju~ 08 09=02z36 1990

Hopefully, this
A feW ISYs have
that we will be
they cannot.
Are the~e plans
John

will not contain any version of Wi-~ows.
snlffe~ out this news and are "coocerned"
bundling Windows with our Apps, but that
to bundle Win~ws with this?

>From rlchab Thu Jun 7 17:49~12 1990
To: winmktg
Subject: Windows Offic~
Date: Thu Jun 7 17:46:44 1990
>Fro~ philw We~ Jun 6 20:12:07 1990
To: intlwor~ ppintl winchamp xlintl
Subject: Windows Office
Co: chrheck ruthannl
Date: We~ Jun 6 20:10:03 1990
The US apps group is currently working o~ .a product ca_1_le~ t.he’
Windoqs Office. It would include Win verslons of Excel, WorQ,
and Po~erPolnt. It would sell for $995(US). It is sche~ule~ to
be released to manufacturing on 8/15.
The SKU would not contaln a~y runtime of Win~ws. There woul.~ be
a special setup program that would install all 3 proOucts. The
~ocumentatton v~uld be the Same as for sta~ar~ products {all
perfect bound--paperback), except for one new booklet. This
woul~ explaln ways ~ use ~ apps together and various troubleshooting suggestions. There will be an MLP ~n the US, consistent
with other MLP pricing.
At present there is no plan for any in%~-.rnatlonal version, ~ncluding
a Z version. Since these will impact the IPG budget, we’11 ~ave
to 9o through a formal process to get the pr0~uct local~ze~ If you
want it for )~xlr market. Let me know if you ha~e any interest.
Thanks. Ph~1
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